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I LEADS 'EM ALL

hlUierto highly praised Spring.

Hue tdm mot It's Waterloo Wcdnos-- H

when H foil from 1000 per centK jn tho Central Utah Lccguo.

fl, game was with th'o American
Erk team, tho winning of which

flee) th11 tl tn0 n'cad ot tIl ,oas"
Thavlntf thus far never lost a gamo.

RunerIcan Fork bo far has' pluycd

Lt games, six of them being
The gamo Wdncsdny waa.

K and well earned by tho ' local
Hug. Sprlngvlllo mado four runs

fl shut American Fork out In tho
Hst Inning. "With tho big lead, our

Hp fought vnllently nnd mndo ono

Ha n the 2nd, 4th, 2 In tho fifth nnd

Htbft th tho boys did Bomo real
ft?I&g, which Increased tho score by

K. During all this tlmo the Spring.
Hit fans enjoyed tho delightful ( ?)

Lwtton of a complcto shut-ou- t, dog

Hthe superior pitching of our local
flehtr, Addlo Miller,

toiler was given good support
Koagtaout tho gamo, which ondol
Hth' a score of 8.G in our favor.
KrerM spectacular plays woro mndo

H both teams, among them bolng a
lwbasc-hl- t by Gray and Durko and

Hircnderfnl running catch which
fed the game, by Kddlo L&ursen.

1 f n?

WmmfhXth on' the foul' 'lis at
rlfcgrllle, which ended th'o gamo.

Hlt the'tsamo tlmo that American

Ik and Sprlngvllltt woro nettling,
.lvu placing tho skldders undir

M PnTO team to tho scoro of 7--

Hl Spinlsh Fork loot to Ilebor ot
ljfclh, tho scoro being 1.0.

M

fHst Friday American Fork played;ut gamo with tho Provo team ut
Hito. Through errors, th'oy allowed
KBProro toam to make C runs In two

-- Biwutlvo Innings. However, Am-H- a

Fork was always alioad, and

'out on top with a scoro ot 8.C.

"f? 't samo day Lehl defeated
JBIh' Fork nt SptnlBh with a scoro

iHll-7- , while Sprlngvlllo defeated
:jflw at Ilebor 7-- 4.

B e go to press (Friday) Amorl-Bftr- k

Is playing Sprlngvlllo horo;

;P U at Provo, and Spansh' Fork ut

V1 same playod on Decoration day

.'J1 U llotterlll Auto Asb'ii. of Salt(f f10 ell attended, was very slow
jBpwed to bo a walk.away for tho
'W sine. The battory for tho gamo

W Bennett and Uoblnson. Tho
(fMfens 13-- In our favor.

I 8TAM)l.a OF TEAMS

iv. h. ret.
"ton Fork 0 0 xlOOO

"piUt 4 1 .800"' 2 8 .400

W St. ,.4Wfl; i4f vrtoe
"AFork 0 6 .000

fle To Plan for 4th
of July Gelerbation

H not Urao thut tho City Fath-(.'- "t

dolng Bomothlng toward
nilklnK of plans for the 4tli ot

V telebratlon this year?
"pendenco day will be horo In

Lhan a month, and this year

fl"' n(uld be loft undono io
-- fl." tho blRRest colobratton tho

.fl knwn.

B Road Men Strike
Jmerit'l0,w " tho road work of
fl,,lre'1 ct&sed for h'alf a day

K'ft' al1 ,ocal mon wont on
'' lltK,'er WaK8- - Tho mon
) L.

h.
RoU,nK 4. ior aviy for s

ii'H, Work but decided thoy wero
l at ,oast 5, A cnPr0,

'K to
effcctcd fcni1 th' "on wont

,fll,r y- - It tho wagoa nro
tm ' Ul wen ar0 not to bo blam- -

thI1Ulu,lnB more, howo'ver, It

'mnl E?noral feellntf t,mt oU,or

'tire hnv liroved J"Bl nn
& "Wftllt-out- " and tho hnlf10ld not havo been lost.

jL

WILL START LAYING !

CEMENUEXI WEEK

According to the contractors, work
will comonco on tho laying of tho ce.
ment In th0 roads early next wck.They will Mart on tho cast sldo cf
town, on tho stnto road whore tho
present pavement ends.

About two-thir- of tho gutters hive
boon laid and promiso to bo n decid-
ed Improvement over th'o old ons.
It Is expected that tho cement work
will bo rushed, nnd as much ns poa-slb- lo

comploted In tlmo for tho big
Chautauqua horo In July.

The company Is receiving cement
no&rly every day nnd everything looks
favorable to a completion uninterrupt-
ed by Btops, such ns have happened
In tho past fow weeks.

TWO DEATHS' FRIDAY

MILS. SAMI'KIj V. (WANT

Mrs. Samuol. F. Ornnt died Friday
about 1 p. m., after an Illness of
about 4 years. Sho was confined to
her bed last Saturday night, wlioro
aho gradually grow weaker until her
death.

Sho Is n daughter of Patriarch Henry
Moylo of Alplno. Sho is survived by
hor husband and two children,
f Funeral services will bo held Sun-
day at tho First ward chapel, at 4 p.
m.

WJf. MefllVINS

Mr, Wni. McQlv(ns, an old tlmo
resident 'of this city, died at the fam.
Ily, resldenco Friday morning. Ho dl?d
following a lingering Illness of heart
trouble. Ho is survived by hl wife,
i Tlie, funeral services will, be held
Sunday la th 4th ward chapel lit 4

wMJw KyMagtihe
Ixhl city"cemotCTJr.

CANYON CROSSCUTS

Tho Bignot mine wtB visited by sev-or- nl

officers of tho company fnom Salt
Ivko last week. Considerable work
on tills proporty Is promised to ho

dono this summer In their main tun-

nel which Is now In sovornl hundred
feot.

A patty of Salt Lako and Ogdou

olllcors of tho I'allflo mine visited thnt
property last Sunday. It Is said to
bo looking well.

Tho forco of miners working on

tho Austin patented claim for a Lohl

corporation aro said to bo making
progress. It Is reported thoy Imo
high grado oro In iiockots, but tho

formation looks llkoly for a big

Btrlko ot this fine oro usual to SIK

vor Qlanco Hill.
It Is roported that Chicago and

Now York capitalists nro coming to
examine two groups of tho oldor
claims In our district. Moro capital
Is all that Is needed to mako a largo
producing district for tho oro s thoro

In quantity nnd or unusually high

grade In quality.

Iist Sunday oxports mado a trip to

tho Pittsburg mlno, leaving tholr car

at tho Pacific. About half of tho trail

Is still snow-covere- d. It Is rumorwj
tills proporty has largo quantities of

oro and will bo actively worked tills

summer.
Tho Dog Iron and South Park are

both about to bo started. Tho South

Park will, probably run an air lino

across tho canyon from tho Pacific

nlr compressor and oporato with' ma'.

chino drills.
o

Meeting Sunday Ntoht
Tlib meeting Sunday night will bo

undor tho auspices of tho MutunlB of

tho rour wards. Ur. P. M. Kolly will

bo tho spcakor and an excellent pro-

gram will bo renderd In connection.

Tho First ward M. I. A. omcors will

bo in charge.

Many People Vtoit
Regorfc

Decoration day was owning day for

rosorts In thetho many pleasure
stnto. T.o American Fork Uko no-sor- t,

although nearly swamped wlta

wator, was visited by many nn that,

dny. Mr. Charles Plorco, tho man.)
Bovoral now fta-tui--

ngor, sUitos that
will bo added to tho resort this

soon as tho n Kityear, nnd that r.s

wnte,r goes down a formal opening

day will bo observed. '

There la no necessity for Amorllnn

Fork pooplo going elsewhere for their

amusement when wo novo such a

splendid place of amusement at 'ir
ery door.

'BOTH SUNDAY AND

MONDAY PEOPLE .

DECORATE GRAVES

Much credit should bo given iha
members of tho American legion cf
this city for th'o splendid manner In
which they nald honor to tho depar'-c- d

.commdos, who mado th'o supreme
sacrlflco In tho lato war. Tho mom.
bors of tho Legion, dressed In uni-
form, marched In a body to tho ccmo-tor- y,

carrying with them ton wreaUis
of beautiful flowers. Post Command,
or, Wnltcr' Strange, directed the
movements of tho squad, which mado
n lino of march to the following
Bravest

Arthur Peterson, who died In
Franco Kaymond Foster, who died In
training camp In Salt Darrall
Anderson, who died In training camp
In Salt Lako: Qcorgo "Weston, who
died In Franco; Gilbert Oaky, who
died In training enmp in Colorado;
Wesloy Chlpman, who died In Franca;
Ueno Wngtrtarf, who died at Camp
Kearney; William Martin, who died ut
Camp Kearney; nussell Ingorsoll, who
died In training camp In Salt Iako and
Doll Phillips, who died at C--

Kearney.
Upon reaching each gravo, tho boys

ctood at attention whilo a member
placed, upon tho gravo a wreath bear-
ing 'the inscription "Buddie" upon It.
After tho decoration of the graves,
short services wero held in the centar
of tho cemetery Jamos Mark Clarku
was the speaker. He told of tho
lovo and respect felt by tho Legion
boys for tholr dead comrades, and
pledged that the great sacratlco thoy
had made should not be made In vain.
8aluto was then fired, and taps was
sounded.

Due to tho fact' that Decoration day
came Sunday. 'but was observed oa
Monday, fekh .days .were.-stun- t la'de
coraur grayee.-'- - ' '

Notwltlistandlng tii'o fact that tho
lato spring made flowers scarco, the
comotery presented an unusually
pretty appearance

There woro many visitors who
Bpant both days hero, paying trlbnto
to tholr dead.

Mondny afternoon a baso ball gamo
was played and In tho evening a danzo
nnd plcturo show, all of which wore
well attended.

Little Lee Girl Dies

Norma, tho elght-yoar.o- ld daughter
of Mrs. Klennor Ixx, died of heart
failure, about 10:30, Tuesday morn
lug. Sh'o had bcon ill for somo tlmo
past, an vwas In Salt Lako at th'o

tlmo of hor death Funoral sorvlces
woro hold Friday at Salt Kike.

Tho Httlo girl's father died last
year, a' victim of tho flu and since th'o

death of her husband, Mrs. has
resided nt American Fork, whoro sho

has nursed hor Invalid mother, Mrs.
J. W. Ovard of this city.

Interment will bo mado in tho Salt
Ijiko City cemetery.

O

Second Ward Bee
Hive Girls Bazar

Tho Second Ward Uoo Hive will

hold Its bazar In th'o basement of the
tnbernaclo, Tuesday ovenlng Juno It,
at 8 o'clock, with presentations of
an oporotta In ono act nn'd a three-a- ct

comedy. Aprons, quilts, gowns,

bonnetts, hats, otc, will be on sa'..

also refreshments. Tickets 25 and
35 cents.

Everybody Invited. .

Crop and Pest Inspector
Issues Important Warning

Hobcr J. Webb, county crop and
pest Inspector, has Issjied a warning

to proporty owners In tho county

whoso cattlb 'nny become endangered

by feeding along th'o public highways,

whoro poison will be spread for tbo

yurposo of killing noxious woeds.
In his statement Mr. Webb says thut

ditch banks, fence rows, eto.f may

proporly bo sprayed within the nMt

fow days and rocommonds a1 solution
or sodium arsenate mixed In wator on

th'o haslB of one gallon of poison f
100 gallons of wator, In which flvo to

six pounds of laundry soap also should

bo dissolved.
Mr. Webb adds that tho United

States Sraoltlng & Refining company,

Newhouso building, Salt Lake City,

will furnish th'o sodium arsenate at
$1.25 por gallon In carload los nnd

$1,45 per gallon In thirty gallon,

barrol Jots.
n

Th'o pteco to buy your supplies far

picnic parties, fishing or huntlna

trips AT LEN'S.

YM W

Underwear j
JM Next Week! I
I liEvery day next week we are going to I ifl

give our patrons some of the best 9
1 1 -

'

BAftCiAINS - j IaKnit and Muslin Underwear; UL. D. 9
I St Garments included.; ; -- vL fl
iBLP.Jii KJHDS.- - ALL WES - ANPAIL PS lip ' 1
I nit and Muslin Underwear f .

"

Underwear for the Infant Underwear for the Miss X ijl
Underwear for the Mrs. '

X Bands, Wrappers, Waists, Vests, Bloomers. Union Suits, Camisoles, Skirts, Chemise, X i'lBrassiere, Corset Covers, Night Dresses, andtheLik,. , j'H

I Qne Big Week Underwear Sale :fl
X Now is the time to make tho change from heavy to light weight. X 'Kl

Now is the time to get a good selection. H
X Now is the.accepted time to get GOOD PRICES. ' T .

-- M

t Below them all in price; Above them all in quality X fl
and a splendid assortment. t fl

! Lot No. choice 15c . 1
MISSES AND LADIES VESTS Bf O OKLOt JNO. & " -C- hoice Bargain-s- - hale ZDC '

't T f TVT Q LINE LADIES AND MISSES YOUR n& X
JUOl il O. o-- union suits "choice ODC ea. X

I Lot No. 4-- "SStfaS --Sale $1.00 I I
'bGs SPECIAL DISCOUNTS on all other Un-- --wrs X W

X Ifc&flBK derwear, Hosiery, "L. D. S." Garments, ftljl X J fl
4 lMcr Silks and Dresses. Spring COATS AND Wl , flt SUITS JUST HALF PRICE. M 4 H

t Come and look at the underwear, whether you buy X fl
or not. X i

IpHIPMAM'Ohf I
V Big Red Store I

it ' fl, ?' '
n . , fl


